The effect of low pyramidal lesions on forelimb movements in the cat.
Complete transection of the pyramid just rostral to the crossing gave defects in forelimb target-reaching and food-taking tested with retrieval of food from a cylinder. The most marked symptoms were dysmetria, dyscoordination of movement and almost total loss of the food-taking movement. Gradual recovery occurred, but even after 3-4 months the food-taking movement was deficient. The symptoms were less severe than those previously found after a high pyramidotomy but much more pronounced than those observed after complete transection of the corticospinal tract in the spinal cord. The motor defects after a low pyramidotomy closely resemble those found after a high dorsal column transection. It is tentatively proposed that the motor defects after low pyramidotomy are largely due to transection of corticocuneate fibers which regulate the feedback pathway from forelimb afferents to the motor cortex.